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THE STABILISATION OF AIR IN CAKE BATTERSTHE ROLE OF FAT
B. E. Brooker

AFRC Institute of Food Research, Reading Laboratory, Earley Gate,
Whiteknights Road, Reading, Berkshire RG6 2EF, U.K.

Abstract

Introduction

The role of fat crystals in the stabilisation of air
bubbles in cake batters was studied with aqueous phase
aerations prepared by the "all in one" method using

Almost all the air bubbles which ultimately create
texture in cakes are incorporated during the preparation
of the batter (Carlin, 1944). In th e widely used sugar
batte r (or creaming) method of preparation, the air bub bles are incorporated and stabilised in the fat phase when
sugar is beaten into the shortening to give an aerated
cream. Hoerr (1960) was the first to appreciate that in
this process, the polymorphic form of the crystalline fat
in the shortening affected the way in which air was incorporated. Thus, when the solid fat phase consisted of
crystals of the {3' polymorph, many small bubbles were
stabilised whereas the much larger {3 crysta ls in cor porated relatively littl e air in the form of fewer large bubbles.
Using electron microscopy in conjunction with
freeze fracturing , Meara eta!. (1974) showed that air
bubbles in creamed bailers were found entirely within
the fat phase and that their surface was lined with oil
which was stabilised by an underlying layer of packed
fat crysta ls. According to Meara et a!. (1974) and
Berger eta!. (1979) the reason why sma ll {3' crystals
were able to incorporate air so well was that these small er crystals could arrange them selves around the interface
of small bubbles more easily than the larger {3 poly morph.
In the finished batter (containing flour, eggs,
sugar and shortening), most of the air bubbles are held
in the fat phase at room temperature. During heating,
many of the bubbles move from the fat into the aqueous
phase (Carlin , 1944; Shepherd and Yoell, 1976) where,
it appears, the bubbles become partly stabilised by egg
proleins (Shepherd and Yoell, 1976). It has been inferred that the bubbles take a layer of fat with them as they
move into the aqueous phase because in the cooked cake,
the surface of the air bubbles is coated with fat. Given
the complexity of these events, it is hardly surprising
that the spatial relationship of this fat layer to the true
air interface has never been elucidated.
To investigate the thermally induced interfacial
changes in batters, a case can be made for simp lifying
the system by using an aqueous phase aeration. The
increasingly important "a ll in one" (or single stage)
method of preparing batters in which the ingredients are

shortening containing emulsifier.

During mixing, fat

crystals become coated with an interfacial layer of ad sorbed protein (crystal -water interface). They adsorb to
the surface of bubbles (that have been transiently stabil-

ised by egg proteins) by a process which involves the fu sion of the crysta l-water interface with the air-water interface.
The adsorption of fa t crys tals helps to stabilise
large numbers of small bubbles which must expand with out rupturing during baking if the batter is not to col lap se. During heating, the fat crystals melt, the oil runs
over the internal surface of the bubble and leaves behind
the crystal-water interface which can be used by the bub ble to provide extra interface during its expansion. Im plicit in this mechanism is the explanation for: a) how
fat moves from the aqueous phase to the inside surface
of air bubbles during coo king ; b) why oil does not produce the same degree of cake aeration as the same
weight of crystalline fat; and c) the fact that shortenings
containing crystals of the {3' polymorph perform better
than tho se containing the larger {3 polymorph.
A similar mechanism may operate in other aerated
cereal products, such as bread, in which crystalline fat
is known to produce similar improvements in volume
and crumb structure.
Key Words: Cake, batter, foam, fat crystals, protein,
egg , shortening, emulsifier, cooking, bubble, interface,
adsorption.
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Table I . Formulation of cake batters.

was used to prepare batters whose final composition wa s
similar to that of the yellow cake batter in Table l but
which used a different shortening containing 55.9 % rape
seed oil, 30 .5% hydrogenated palm oil, 6 .0 % Quest
" MG4304 " (mono- and di -glycerides) and 8.0 % Croda
"GLS" (glyceryl !acto-s tea rate). All short en in gs were
examined by X-ray diffractometry using a Philips
PW1820 camera and. were found to co ntain c ry stalline
fat whi c h was predominantly in th e {3' po lymorphi c
form.
In order to determine the importance of ingredient
interactions at the air -water interface of air bubbles in
batters, a number of simpl ified or partial formulations
were produced. Expressed as a percentage of total batter weight, these were as follows: (a) whole egg 60% ,
shorteni ng 40%; (b ) whole egg 30% , shortening 20% ,
sugar 50%; (c) whole egg 20% , shortening 10 % , sugar
35% , nour (additive-free) 35 %; and (d ) the same proportions of flour, sugar and whole egg as in (c) , but omitting the shortening. The shortenings used in these experiments contained a mixture of propylene glycol esters
and mono- and di-glycerides (see above).
When formulations had been p repared, th e resulting cake batte rs were transferred to a 200 mm diameter
stee l cake dish and baked in an electric reel oven at
195 oC for 25 minutes.

Percentage of total batter weight
Yellow cake

Layer cake

Sugar

25.5

29.8

Flour

30.0

21.7

Shortening
Wh ole eggs

13.5

11.6

14 .8

12.6

Milk

14.8

22.2

Sodium bicarbonate

0.8

1.3

Salt

0.6

0.8

mixed together in one simple process produces fat phase
aerations, but if the shortening contains a lipid surfactant to help disperse the fat, an aqueous phase foam is
the result (Shepherd and Yoell, 1976; Davies , 1987) . It
is the relative simplicity of these aqueous phase foams
that makes them obvious materials with which to study
aspects of air stabilisation in sweetened ce real products.
Moreover, it is worth remembering that other important
cerea l products, such as doughs, a re also aqueous phase
foams that often contai ning mixtures of shortening and
em ul sifie r and that mechanisms of inte rfacia l stabili sati o n es tab li shed for ba tt e rs ma y, to some deg ree , be
app li cable to them also.
The aim of this stud y was to use electron microscopy, principally in co njun c tion with freeze fracturing,
to investigate the cha nges that take place at the ai r-water
interface of bubbles during the preparation and cooking
of single stage batters containing emulsifier in order to
determine : (a) the role of fat in air stabilization; (b) the
interactions between fat an d protein at the air-water in terface ; and (c) the mechanism by which bubbles are
able to accommodate rapid expansion during baking
without rupturing before the cake batter heat sets.

Light microscopy
Small cubes of fres hly baked ca ke (of si de 5 mm)
wh ich had been allowed to coo l to room temperature
overnight were vapou r fixed by pl aci ng them in a sealed
25 ml glass bottle together with a few crystals of osmium tetroxide for 3 days. They were then dehydrated in
absolute alcohol and embedded in Spurr resin. After
polymerization , sections (2 Jlffi thick) were cut using a
Reichert OmU 3 ultramic rotome , mounted on glass
slides , stained with toluidine blue and eJtamined with a
Zeiss Axiophot microscope.
Transmissio n elec tron mi crosco py (TEM)
Freeze fr ac turing . Samples (approximate ly
mm 3) of batter and cake we re rap idl y frozen by plunging
into a well, 120 mm deep, co nta ining liq uid propane
(- 189.6 °C), mounted on a brass specimen tab le and then
transferred to th e pre-coo led ( - 135 °C) stage of a Balzer
BAF 4000 free ze etch in g unit filled with e lec tron beam
gu ns for the evaporation of carbon and platinum. A
fracture was produced usin g the microtome in the freeze
fracturing unit and the surface was then uni-di rectiona ll y
coated with 2 nm of platinum-ca rbon at an angle of 45 °
and 20 nm of carbon at an angle of 90 ° . The platinum/
ca rbon rep licas were cleaned in 70% sulphuric acid for
48 hours, washed in distilled water fo r 48 hours , transferred to acetone for I hour and mounted on 300 mesh
copper grids prior to examination .
The e ffect of the initial stages of baking on the
interfacial changes in batter were st udi ed using an oven
fitted with a spring loaded stage from which spec imens
could be rapidly ejected into a 120 mm deep metal cy lin der contain in g pre-coo led liq uid propane . In this way,

Materials and Methods
Ba tt e rs
A numbe r of different batte r formulations were
used , but all were prepa red by the sin gle stage method
us in g a Kenwood food processor (on a labo ra to ry sca le)
or a 10 kg capaci ty, Hobart verti ca l mi xe r (on pilot plant
scale). Batte rs were prepared wit h shorte nin gs co nt ain in g emu lsifier; th e structure of the a ir-wa ter interface of
bubbl es was examined using elec tron mi c roscopy and
briefly compa red with that of one batter in which the
emulsifier had been omitted.
Some standa rd formulations were derived from
those given by Pyler ( 1988) and are shown in Table I;
a vegetable shorten ing was used and contained 78% soya
oil and 22% solid fat (as hyd rogenated soya oil) with
either no emulsifier or a mixture of?% propylene glycol
esters and 5% mono- and di-glyceride s (Grindsted
Products). The white flou r used was obtained from a
commercial source and was free of all additives.
In addition, a comme rcial ly produ ced cake mix
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Fig ure I . A co mpar iso n of th e size distribution s o f bubbles in id enti ca l vo lum es of batte r prepared a) with shortenin g
(n = 6240) and b) without s hort enin g (n=2790). Obtained by image ana lysis from transmi ssio n lase r mi crog raph s.

dynamic changes in the inter fac ial st ructure of bubbles
cou ld be in stant ly halted and preserved for furthe r treat ment. Small pieces of cake batte r 5-8 mm 3 were mount ed on coppe r holder s (into whose base a thermocouple
was inserted to monito r the temperature of th e batter) ,
attached to the stage in the oven which had been preheated to 100 °C, and all owed to hea t up. Wh en bauer
had reached an approp ri ate temperature for sampling
(40 ° , 50 ° , 60 ° and 70 °C), it was rapidly fro ze n, transferred to th e Balzer 4000 freeze etching unit , mi crotamed and coated with pl atinum and carbon as de sc rib ed
above to prod uce stab le rep li cas for exami nation by

with I % uranyl acetate and lead c itrate prior to
examina ti on.
All specimens were exami ned using a Hitach i
H600 transm ission electron microscope ope rating at an
acce lerating vo lta ge of 75-100 kV.
Co nfoca l laser sca nning microscopy (CLSM)
A compariso n of the size di stribu tion of air bubbles in batte rs made with a nd without shorte nin g was
made using a Ze iss CLSM co nn ec ted to a Secscan Soli taire ima ge analyser. Samples of the batte r were pl aced
o n a glass s lide an d allow to flow until they ca me to rest
and formed a layer l -2 mm thick; no co verslip was
add ed . Images of the batte r obtained with th e mi cro sco pe operat in g in the tran smission mode usin g a HeNe
lase r (633 nm) we re transferred direc tl y to the image
analyse r and the size di stribution s of th e bubbles were
ob ta ined by measuring the number and diameters of bubb les in identical volumes of both batters.

TEM .

Emb edding and sec tioning . Samples of batte r
and ca ke were fixed by suspens ion from a platinum wire
loop (3 mrn diameter) attac hed to the underside of th e lid
of a 5 ml bijou bottle . The sa mpl es were pre-fixed by
exposure to formaldehyde vapour (freshly prepared from
paraformaldehyde) at room tempe rature for 5 minutes
and then os mium tetroxide vapou r fo r 4-5 days to pe rm it
co mplete penetration of the fixative. The specimens ,
while still attached to the wire , were dehydrated by
imm e rsion in a g raded series of ethanol-water mixtures
and several c hange s of absol ute ethanol ; sam ples we re
then removed from the loops and embedded in Araldite .
Sections were cu t usin g a Reiche rt OmU 3 ultramicro tome , mounted o n cop per 300 mesh grids and stained

Resull s

Air st ab ilisa tion in batte rs
The influence of shortening co ntainin g e mul sifier
o n the size di stribution of air bubbles in ca ke batters is
give n in Fi g ure I and can a lso be see n in microg raph s
obtai ned by transmission lase r microscopy . Figure 2
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5

Fig ures 2 a nd 3. T ransmission laser micrographs of ca ke batters prepared with (F igure 2) and without (F igure 3)
shortening.

F igure 4 . The inside surface of an air bubble in a freeze fractured cake bauer containing sho rtening showing the
continuous, smooth air-wate r interface penetrated by a number of adsorbed fat crystals (arrows). Platinum -ca rbon (PtC) replica , TEM .
Figure 5. A fractu re through a cake batter revealing the structure of the inside surface of a bubble (at left) and the
aqueous phase (at right) . It can be see n that only part of the surface of an aggregate of adsorbed fat c rystals is
penetrating the smooth air-water interface (sma ll arrow) and that the greater part of the cry stal remain s in the aqueous
phase (large arrow). Pt-C replica , TEM .
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0.1pm

Figure 6 . A section through part of an air bubble in a batter showing the air-water interface which appears as a dense
line (arrow) . The oil-water interface of an adsorbed fat globule is cont in uous with the air-water interface of the bubble.
Ad so rbed fat crystals are not visible in this part of the air-water interface. TEM.
Figure 7A . Drop lets of shortening in cake batte r from wh ich fat crysta ls are projecting into the aqueous phase.
Separated fat crysta ls (a rrows) have an electron dense fat-water interface. P = Lipoprotein particles . Figure 78 .
A batter show in g free fa t crys tal s (arrows) dispersed in th e aq ueous phase. Note their elect ron -dense fat -water
interface. TEM.
Figure 8. A sec ti on of cake batter show ing the air-water interface of an air bubble to which a number of fat crystals
have adsorbed (arrows) . TEM.

shows the appearance of bubbles in a batter containing
a standard shortening (with emulsifier) whereas that
shown in Figu re 3 was prepared without shortening or
emul sifier. T hese results show that the inclusion of
shortening in the batter formu lations used here enhanced
the numb er of bubbles by a factor of approximately
2.25.

Batters were freeze fractured , repli cas prepared
for electron mi croscopy and the struc tu re of the airwater inte rface of bubbles examined. In all batters containing emulsifier, this consisted of a featureless, smoot h
or sli ghtly undulato ry layer whic h was penetrated by
large numbers of fat crystals (Figure 4) an d the plane of
the c rystal faces always lay in the plane of the a ir-water
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interface. The c rystals were in direct contact with th e
ai r but their shape , size and number vari ed an d depended
on the nature of the crys talline material in the shor teni ng
used . This basic structure was unaffected by the met hod
of mixing or by the nature of the (shortening) e mul sifi er
used in the batter formulation.
Where fractures passed normal to th e air-water interface it co uld be seen that the largest part of th e fat
crys tal re mained in the aqueous phase and that only the
su rface had adsorbed to the bubble and penetrated the
air-water interface (Figu re 5). No quantit ative relationship was established between the type of emul si fi er in
the shortening and the number of adsorbed crystals.
These observations were confirmed and extended
by TE M usin g ultra-thin sections of the batters. Most
bubbles were stabilised by a smooth air-water interface
5 nm thick (Figu re 6). In the aqueous phase of the batter , num erous lipoprotein particles from the egg yolk
(not obse rved when only egg white was used) were found
beneath the ai r-water interface and particles of sho rten ing rang in g in diameter from 0.5-151-'m (s tab ili sed by an
o il-water interface of adsorbed material) were commo n
(Figu re 7). Rarel y, droplets of shortenin g became ad so rbed to the air-water interface by coalescence of th e
air-water and oi l-water interfaces (Figure 6) in a manner
simil ar to that described previously fo r milk fa t glob ul es
in wh ipped cream (Brooker eta/ ., 1986) .
The appea rance of the particles of shorteni ng was
co mpl ex. Numerous fat crystals were see n projectin g
from th e su rface of even quite small dropl ets of sho rt ening into the aqueous phase, especiall y in cases where
shortenings co nta ining GLS and mono- and di -glyce rides
had been used . As th ey emerged , the c rystals were enve loped by an electron-dense interface , wh ich was derived from the oi l-wate r interface of the droplet of shortening (Figure 7). Large numbers of free crystals (com plete with adso rb ed inte rfacial material) were found dispersed in the aqueo us phase (Fi gu res 7A , 78) , especially
in the vici ni ty of large particles of sho rt enin g from
which they had separated.
Whil st it was possible to id entify fat crystals in
thin sec tion s, the solvent extraction of mo st lipid durin g
the embedding procedure removed the crystalline fat and
left on ly th e crys tal -water interface intact to demarcate
their outlin es. It was therefore possibl e to id e ntify fat
crystal s adsorbed to the air-water interface of bubb les
and to see th a t adsorption had occurred by the fusion of
the crysta l-wa ter interface with that of the ai r-water inte rface , thu s bringin g the crystal into direct co nt act with
the a ir (Figu res 7 and 8). It is important to note that as
a result of thi s process , the air-wate r interface of the
bubble became directly continuous with the crystal -water
interface of the crystals. Because the crys tal s had been
solvent extracted during specimen preparation, on ly the
interfac ial events in this process could be observed and
the ex tent to which the crystal s projected into th e air
could o nl y be seen in freeze fractured material.
This general structure was quite different in batters that did not co ntain an emulsifier in the shortening .

Figure 9. Cake batter prepa red using the "all in one"
method and containin g no emulsifier. Air bubbles are
stabilised in the fat phase. TEM .
Figure 10. The air-water interface of a bubble in a
foam produced by mixing egg and sho rtening . Numerous fat crystals have adsorbed to the interface . Pt-C
replica , TEM.
Figure 11. foam simila r to that in F igure 10 but containing sugar in addition. Fewer ad sorbed fat crystals
are visible. Pt-C repli ca, TEM .
Figure 12 . Foam produced by the mixing of egg , shortening, sugar and flour. The number of fat crystals adsorbed to the air-w ater interface of bubbles is greater
than that seen in Figure I I. Pt-C repli ca , TEM.
Figure 13 . Fracture through an air bubble in batter during an early stage of cooking (batt er temperature 40°C).
The adsorbed fat crystals are meltin g and appear as
raised areas at the air-water interface (arrows). S =
starch granules. Pt-C replica , TEM .
Figure 14. The in side surface of an air bubble in a
cooked batter showi ng a laye r of plate-like fat crystals.
Pt-C replica. TEM.

Here , all of the air bubbles we re found in th e o il phase
and the air-oil interface was lined by numb ers of adsorbed fat crystal s (F igure 9) as previously described from
shortenings (Meara eta/ . , 1974) . There was no indication of the ejection of fat crystal s from the shorteni ng ,
as described above for a similar batter containing
emulsifier.
Ingredient interactions
The influence of interactions between cake batter
ingredients on the adso rpti on of fat crystals to the airwate r interface was stud ied by producing a number of
model nbatters" of inc reasin g co mplexi ty . Thus , whole
egg (or albumen on ly) and shortenin g were mixed together and the adsorption of fat crystals to the air water
interface of the resulting bubbles was examined using
freeze fracturing. In this simpl est of systems, very large
numbers of fat crystals almost cove red the surface of the
bubbles (Figure 10).
However , when sugar was added to these ingredients and the mixture beaten , the mea n number of fat
crystals adsorbed to each bubble fell by at least 50 %
(Fig ure 11 ). The prima facie ex planat ion for this observation was that the presence of sugar crystals in the
aqueous phase physically inhibited th e access of oil
droplets and fat crystal s to the bub ble surface and therefo re reduced crystal adsorption . Acco rdingl y, it would
be expected that the addition of flou r to a mixture of
egg, shortening and sugar would further reduce the number of adsorbing fat c ry stal s beca use of the enhanced
physical barrier to their movement.
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The result s, however, showed the opposite effect.
Adsorbed crystals were intermediate in number be tween
batter co nt ainin g egg, shortening and sugar and that containin g mixtu res of egg and shortening alone (F igure
12), suggest ing that nour con tain s a co mponen t (probably a so luble protein) which promotes fat c rysta l adsorption to the air-water interface of bubbles.
The effect of baking

The projection of fa t crystals from droplets of
sho rtening containing emulsifier, as reported in th is
st ud y, has been previousl y observed by Buchheim eta/ .
( 1985) in reconst it uted topp ings contai ning emulsifiers
to redu ce the contact angle of th e crysta ls agai nst water.
More rece ntly , Boode ( 1992) studied the stability of oi lin-water emulsions in which the di sperse phase con ta ined
fat cry stal networks and found that crystals were more
likely to project from globu les the higher th e ir fat content and the lower the contact angle of the c rystals with
the aqueous phase. The latt er co uld be manipulated with
surface active agents in the aqueous phase; in sol utions
of sodi um dod ecy l sulphate (S DS ) (contact angle in the
aqueous phase 41 °) crysta ls proj ected from globu les
mo re readil y than in a solutio n of sodium caseinate (contact angle with aqueous phase 154°).
It is already known tha t when a dispersion of fat
crystals in oil is brought into contact with an aqueous
solu tion of a su rfactant, it is possible for some crystals
to sepa rate from the oil. This phenomenon of crystal
ejection , known industrially as the 'La nza process ' after
a patent by Lanza (1905) , was also observed by Boode
( 1992) who used SDS as the surfac tant and an em ul sion
in which the di sperse phase was a triglyceride blend
(containing 20 % solid fat at 20°C).
rn view of th ese observations, it is probable that
in cake batters containing sho rt enin gs with relatively low
solid fa t content (15-20%), at lea st one role of the emu lsifier is to promote the projection of c rysta ls into the
aq ueous phase and their eventua l ejec tion from th e short enin g by lowe ring thei r co ntact angle wit h th e aqueous
rn the experimental system used by Boode
phase.
( 1992), the sepa ration of c rysta ls from a mixture was
relatively slow and it is easy to see how this process
might be accelerated in highly sheared batters during
mixing.
Although it can be seen that the individual crystals or small clumps of c rysta ls are adsorbed to the a irwa ter inte rface, the mechanism by which they reac h the
bubb le su rface is not yet clear. Indi vi du al c rystals may
adsorb directly a nd rapid ly to the bubble su rface but
th ey may also adsorb whilst st ill attac hed to, and projectin g from, the dropl ets of shortening . In the latter
mechanism , the attachment of droplets of shortening to
air bubbles by means of adsorbing fat cry stals would be
a transient process during mixin g because they would
soo n become detached by shearing force s to leave only
the crystals (complete with a fat -water interface) at tached to the air interface. The readiness with whic h fat
crys tals are ejected from shortenings during mixing (and
hence the number of fat crys tal s free in the aqueous
phase) ma y control the rate at which bubbles can be stabili sed and hence , the final bubble size distribution.
Thi s idea provides a st ruc tural basis for at least one
aspect of emulsifier action in these ce real products.
Mechan isms of fat adsorption similar to these
have been proposed to explain th e stabili sation of
bubbles in defective whipping c rea m (Brooker, 1990)
and it is probable th at simil ar events also operate in

The examinatio n of batters in the early stages of
baking showed that when the meltin g point of the solid
fat in th e shortening s had been reached , the outlines of
adsorbed crystal s on the inside surface of bubbl es became indistinct (Figure 13) . In batters which had been
allowed to reach a temperature of 60-70°C, indi vid ua l
crys tal s cou ld not be seen and th e inside surface of
bubbles had become covered by a layer of oi l.
It would be expected therefore th at in baked cakes
whic h had been allowed to cool overnight , this layer of
oil wou ld have crystalli sed and formed a layer of solid
fat lining the bubble. Because of th e ve ry slow cooli ng
of thi s fat laye r, large planar crystals we re formed
who se margins were only apparent when examined at
hig h mag nifi cations (Fig ure 14).
Discussion
Th e effect of the shortenin gs used in thi s stud y on
the size di stribution of air bubbles in cake batters ha s
been repo rted also for batters containing butter (Kawasome "'a/ ., 1992) and is evidently a property of all hard
fat s. Moreover , the work of Tamstorf et a/. ( 1987) has
sho wn th at sho rte nin gs containing emulsifier can stabi lise large r num bers of small bubbles th an can short enin g
alone and produce a finer crumb structure in the fina l
product. Since the press~re inside a bubble is inversely
proportional to its radius, the ability of fats to stabi lise
large r numbers of small bubbles suggests that fat crystal
adsorption changes the visco-elastic properties of the
bubble surface and helps to stabilise bubbles against coalescence by projecting into the wate r phase and preventing con tact between them (Friberg eta/. , 1990).
The adso rpt ion of su rface active mate ri als, which
may in clud e soluble proteins and added e mul si fi er, to
the su rface of c ry stal s emerging from oil dro plets to
form a fat -water interface is of considerable importance
because it ultimately provides a mechanism for cry sta l
adsorption to the air-water interface and bubble stabilisa tion . As seen prev ious ly in other fat -co ntaining foams ,
such as whipping cream (Brooker eta/ ., 1986), th e inco rpo ration of air into an 'all in one' batter produ ces
bubbles tran sientl y stabilised onl y by adsorbed prote in .
Fat adsorption is a seco ndary process and involves an interac ti o n between the fat(crystal)-water and ai r-wa ter inter faces in such a way that the two interfaces become
co nt inu ous and the tip of each fat crystal is in direct
contact with the air. This novel mechan ism is depic ted
in Figure 15A. These events demon strate that although
fat c rysta ls per se are not interfacially active (Leissner,
1988) , the presence of their adsorbed su rface layer
allows them to become so.
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Fig ure IS . Diagrammatic
rep resentation of the interfacial behaviour of fat in
the preparat ion and cooking of cake ba u e r:
A) adso rpt ion of fa t c rys ta ls to the air-wate r inte rface;

B) crystals melt during
baking and C) the oil runs
over the internal surface of
the bubble , thus releasing
fat- water interface and permitting bubble expansion
without ruptu re ; and
D) in the cooked batter, the
fat forms a continuous
laye r on the inside su r face
of bubb les.
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other whippable em ul sions (Buchheim eta! ., 1985). It
is now kno wn from results obtained by co nfocal laser
microscop y th a t in these crea ms , large parti c les of fat do
become temporaril y attac hed to the surface of ai r bubbles (Brooker, 199 1), thu s supporting th e idea of a two
stage mecha ni sm for c rystal adsorption .
These id eas help explain a) how fat adsorbs to air
bubbles; b ) why the size distribution of air bubbles is in fluenced by the inclu sio n of fats in batters; and c) how
fat which was originally dispersed in th e aqueous phase
effectively traverses the air-water interface, but they do
not provide an explanation for one important advantage
of soli d fa ts, na mely that the y all ow ai r bubbles to expand during baking without ruptur ing and thu s produ ce
cakes with good vo lum e and text ure. The simple coa lescence of bubbles by the rupture of lamellae in batters
(a nd dou ghs) in creases the ratio of surface to volume and
allows them to expa nd without rupture, but it also reduces the bubble population and adversely affects the
final texture (G uy, 1987).
To understand the importan ce of fat in thi s process , co nsider what happen s as the temperature of the batter , and the air in side the bubbles, beg in s to ri se. At the
same ti me as th e air start s expanding, the adsorbed fat
cry stals approach their melting point. Event ually , all of
th e fat crystals me lt (Fig ure 15B) and the res ultin g oil
runs over the inside surface of the bubble, eventually to
form a near uniform layer (Figure 15 C); in this process ,
the original fat -wate r interface at the bubble su rface is
no longer associated with c rys tallin e fat and is th erefore
avai lable for the expa ndin g bubbl e to inco rpo rate into its
su rface (Figure l SD). The large numbers of adsorbed
crys tal s release sufficient interface to allow the bubbles
to expand wi th out ruptu ring. Th e air-water in terface in
the cooked batter is th erefore a hybrid interface com posed of the original air-water and fat-water interfaces.
It is interest ing to note that the spreadin g of fat across
th e air-water interface during cooking does not resu lt in
thinnin g of th e interface followed by bubble collapse as
might be ex pected from the work of Prin s ( 1986, 19 87)
and fro m experience wi th other food sys tems such as
c ream and mi lk.
Thi s mechanism predicts a numb er of factors th at
influence the ex tent to which bubbles are able to expand
without rupturin g during cooking and are th erefore able
to contribute to cake texture. The size, shape and num ber of th e adsorbed fat crystals dete rmine s the area of
interface that can be made ava ilable to th e s urface of air
bubbles per vol ume of fa t; small crystals, suc h as most
(3' pol ymo rph s, have a large surface area to volume ratio
and therefo re are more effi c ient at co ntr ibu ting interface
to bubbles durin g cooki ng than would the same weight of
the larger crystals of a {3 polymorph . Furthermore, the
smaller {3 ' cry stal s (which usually have a lower melting
point than the corresponding {3 polymorph) melt faster
than the larger (3 polymorph and thu s make available
their fat-water interface more rap idl y durin g cooking.
These factors , togethe r with the stabili zation of
large numbers of small bubbles in batters, explain why

shortenings containing a {3' polymorph produce higher
vo lume cakes that do not co llapse durin g baking than
those co ntaining the same fat in the {3 polymorphi c state
(Hoe rr , 1960). An ideal shortening can now be see n to
be one containing an appropriate emul sifier (see above)
in whi ch the solid fat is in th e fo rm of individual , di spersed crystals; clumps of crystals would adsorb to th e
ai r-water interface as cl umps and produce an inferior
ratio of surface (fa t-water interface) to ma ss.
It can be seen also that the melting point of the fat
is important because it determines the tempe rature at
whic h an adsorbed crysta l o f fat melts and thereby releases its fat-water inte rface for bubble expansion. If
the melting point is too hi gh, considerable bubble expansion ma y occu r before the fat-water interface can be released , thu s runnin g th e ri sk of premature bub ble rupture . On the other han d, for low melting point fats there
is th e danger of melting c rysta ls before they can adsorb
to bubb les , thu s producing spherical dropl ets o f oil
who se ratio of surface to volume is minim al.
It follows that batters made with oils ca nnot be
expected to produce hi gh volume cake. Thi s has long
been known (Baker and Mize , 1942), but the und erl ying
mechani sm ha s not previously been elucidated. Only by
th e addition of emulsifiers to replace the inte rfaci al
prope rties conferred by adso rb ed fat c rystals is it possib le to mimic bubbl e ex pansion without rup ture during
bakin g (Hartnett and Th alheimer, 1979; Tam storf et al.,
1987).
It is hi g hl y probable that the interfacial pheno mena de scribed here for bubbles in cake batters a re common to all baked ce real products containing fa t in which
th e ai r is stabili sed in the aqu eo us phase. Conseq uently ,
it ca n be pred icted that simi lar iriterfacial protein -fat interac ti o ns occur in bread doughs where crystal lin e fat is
already known to be an important fun ction al in g redient
by producing a fine crumb stru cture and good loaf volume (Ba ker and Mi ze, 1942; Junge and Hoseney, 1981).
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Discussion with R evie wer s
N. Krog : Were semi-melt ed crys tals observed at intermediate temperatures durin g baking, and if so, d id the se
crystals contain small water dropl ets? This would indi cate a ' hydrati on' of the crysta ls due to absorption of
water betwee n the polar g roups of em ulsifier bilayers .
The con centration of emu lsifiers in the shorten ing is
high enough for the fo rm at ion of the so-called ' a- gel'
st ructure s.
Author: Se mi -melted crystals were obse rv ed at intermediate temperatures during baking a) from the inside surface of the ai r bubbles , and b ) in fractures through ad·
so rbed crysta ls still in the aqueo us phase. However,
wate r droplets cou ld no t be positively id entifi ed in any
of the many fat crystals observed .
N. Krog : In Figure 15 0 the air bubbles are cov ered
with an oil layer which has a protein interface towards
the aqueous phase. Is it not possible that the suggested
protein inte rface is a mixed emulsifier-p rotein inte r facial
fi lm wh ich is known to have bette r visco-e las ti c pro perti es an d exe rt higher surface pressu re than a si ngle
protein fil m?
Author: It is quit e possible, o r even probab le , that the
air-wate r interface contains some emu lsifi er whic h modi fies its visco -elastic proper tie s, as yo u sugges t. How·
ever, at the moment th ere is no reli ab le information on
th e exac t di stribution of the added emu lsifi er in a sys te m
as comp lex as th e cake batters studied he re . Th e presence of su rface ac ti ve ph osp holipids and lipoproteins in
the egg yo lk co mpli cates matters an d , at th e moment ,
makes it difficult to commen t in any meaningfu l way on
the co mposi ti on of th e air-water interface.
E. Dickinso n : The dete rm ination of bubble size distributions in foams is a notoriou sly diffi cult procedure. I
am not clear whether the photographs in Figures 2 and
3 (o r ones like them) were the o nes used to ge nerate the
distributions sho wn in Figu re I . If so , I wo uld like to
be reassu red as to the preca uti ons taken to ensure th at
the im age analysis so ftwa re ca n cope re li ab ly with co mplex pictures involving fl occu lated b ubbles, ove rl apping
bubb les , an d small bubbles being partially hidd en from
view by refractions from large bubbles. In add ition ,
so me co mment would be appropr iate on tec hniqu es toreduce samp lin g e rro rs and on reprod uc ibilit y of size di strib ution s taken from identi ca l sa mples.
Author : A number of micrographs simi la r to those
sho wn in F igu res 2 and 3 were used to produce the di stributions given in Figure I . However, no image analy sis softwa re has yet been written that could be used to
automa tica ll y analyse images of such complexity. The
only way that we have found to be satisfacto ry is to
measure bubbles manually using a mouse co nnected to
the image analyser (as in the case of the Seescan) or a
sys tem based on the use of a dig itising pad . Only in this
way can dec isions about th e ide ntifi ca tion of bubbles
(w hen other particles are present) and th e measureme nt
of n occ ulated and overlapping bubbles, be made.
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Because foams usually contain a numb er of very
small and very large bubbles, it is important to mea sure
the diam ete r of bubbles up to a certain thres hold value in
a given a rea of th e speci men us ing high mag ni ficat ion
conditions and then to measure the diame te r of the la rge r
bubbl es, greater in diameter than the chose n thres hold
value, at lower magnifi ca tion . Thi s is the only me th od
we have use d that gives consistent measure ments of bo th
large and small bubbles.
It should be noted that most food foams are so
dense that for conventional light microscopy it is necessary to produce a squashed preparation o f the speci me n
before it will tra nsmit light for examination . Ine vita bl y
thi s deforms the bubbl es (es peci a ll y the large ones) and
mean s that measurem e nt of true diam eter can be gross ly
inacc urate. Im ages obtained by laser mi c roscopy of thi ck
and on -deformed la ye rs, as described in thi s paper , avoi d
thi s problem and co ntai n projections of all of the bubbles
from which maximum diam eter can be accurate ly
measured .
None of these techniques ca n avoid the loss of
those very small bubbl es whose projec ti ons are by cha nce
superimpose d ove r th e refraction ha lo of another bubb le
in a different pl ane. Th is rep resents a s li ght loss to the
lowe r en d of the size di st ribution and is diffic ult to
overcome . In sp ite of this , reprodu ci bility of di stribu tion s in identica l samples is usually within about 5%. To
reduce sa mpling e rrors it is usual in our laboratory to : a)
co ll ect sa mples ran do mly from differe nt levels in a bulk
spec im e n; b) sub-sam pl e a nd prepare at leas t 3 slid es for
measurement; and c) measure bubbles in a t leas t 10 fie lds
o n each s lide.

their longest side in contac t with the air, not all of them
have this orie ntat ion. Crysta l adsorption in batters does
not have time to reach equilibrium co nd iti ons before baking because of the hi gh aqueous phase viscos it y and so li ds
content. In bread dough s howe ve r , w he re there is a prolonged proofing stage , equil ibrium is more nea rl y attai ned
and mos t crystals are adso rbed wi th their lon g s id e in
contact with the air.
K. Boode : The author speaks in te rm s of coa le sce nce of
two interfaces and of interfaces that beco me continuous .
Thi s is a very confusing way of ex plaining wha t is go ing
on , and furthermore , it suggests th at th e c ha nges in in terface a re the dri vin g force for th e pheno men a di scusse d.
It is , howeve r , the move ment of, e.g., the crysta l or the
oil droplet , that causes the int e rfaces to c han ge.
Author : I disagree with the refe ree on thi s point. It is
c lea r from the tex t that the interfac ial eve nts involving fat
crystals a re dr iven by the movement of the crysta ls themselves a nd not vice versa. Howeve r , the fate of the a irwater and fat-water int e rfaces has bee n emphasised because it is of central import ance to a n unde rstandi ng of
the functional pr ope rti es of fat c rys ta ls in th ese ae ra ted
food syste ms.
K. Boode : It is stated that the {J' polymorph is more efficie nt a t contributin g int e rface to bubbles than is the sa me
weig ht of (3 pol ymorph. Is thi s the correct ex pl a na tion?
It seems more likel y that small e r crys tals ca n be prese nt
at th e interface in larger quantiti es and thu s form a be tter
protectio n.
Aulhor : The prese nce of num erous s ma ll {J' polymorph
crysta ls at the a ir -wa te r inte rface is res ponsib le for the
stab il isa tion of larger num bers of small bubbles tha n is
poss ibl e with the {J polymorph in un cooked batters. However, the su r vival of the bu bb les durin g bak in g is re lated
to the amount of surface that can be tran sferr ed from the
fat crysta ls to the air-wate r inte r face . Sma ll crysta ls a re
ab le to do th is more effec ti vely than the large r {J polymorph a nd , therefo re, small bubbles stabilised by {J' crystals surv ive wit hou t ruptur ing better than tho se stabil ised
by the {3 crystals.

K. Boode : It seems very dangerous to me to say that it
is hi ghl y probable that the sa me mec hanisms will be appli cable in the case of bread dough beca use viscosity,
amount of fat and the a mount of gluten are so different.
Furthermo re, in bread, a well developed gluten network
is presen t that will ce rtainl y have its innu ence on the
stab ilit y processes and c rumb form at ion .
Author : Co nt rary to what might be ex pected for bread
doughs, th ese factors do not see m to operate aga in st the
similar in vol vement of fat in air stabilisa tion . I ha ve obtained res ults recen tl y which show that a ve ry si milar
mechani sm does operate in bread dough s. These results
are now be ing pre pared for publication . Th e small e r
amount of fat in dough s compared with batters can be explain ed in terms of differences in bubble behavi our in
both of these food syste ms. Factors suc h as viscosi ty a nd
degree of dev elopm en t of the glute n network do no t s ignifi ca ntly innuen ce the behavi our of the fa t c rys ta ls or
their in te ractio ns wi th the gas-water int e rface .

K. Boode : The mechanism , as desc ribed in this pa per ,
hold s for individual c rys tal s. Little atte nti on has been
paid , howe ve r , to the va li dation of thi s. Th e si tuati on of
s mall {J' crys tals in relati ve ly large globul es ( 1.5- 10 J.tffi)
is not in favour of individu al c ry stal s. In , e.g., whipping
cream. c rystals normally are in a network.
Author : For the sa ke of simpli ci ty , the me c ha ni sm desc rib ed here has bee n illust rated in Fi gure 15 usi ng indi vidu a l c rys tals at the a ir -water in terface. Howeve r . the
mec hanism is much mo re fl ex ibl e and predictive than the
refe ree has realised . It predi c ts that the effects of crystal
aggregates adsorbing to the air-wa ter interface will be that
it redu ces the ratio of sur face to vol ume of a given mass
of fa t adsorbed and therefore is less effective than the
sa me mass of s in gle (J' crysta ls a t providing extra inter face to the bubbles during bak ing . This can be demonstrated experimentall y and pro vi des a good example of the
way in which the proposed mec hanism all ows the struc ture of shortenings to be manipul a ted to alter the crum b
stru c ture of the baked produc t.

K. Boode: The c ry stals a t the air-water interface are
dra wn unrealistically. It is most likely that the crysta ls
are in contact with the interface with the longest s ide
instead of the shortest (u nles s the y are kept in a ne twork).
The individual c rys tal s wi ll not substan tially stick out into
the wate r phase as suggeste d in Figure 15 .
Author : Whil st I agree in principle with the se remark s
and accept that some of the crystals a re adsorbed with
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